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Olwervatione.
Special Announcement.

We have made urraogemente with Dr. 
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horse snd his Disease." 
whieh will enable all our subscribers to 
obtain a copy of that valuable work frte 
by sending their address (enclosing a two- 
cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., Enosbueob Falls, 
Vt. This book is now recognised as 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
over four million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publieatiou in the same 
period of time. We feel ooofident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “Treatise." 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time.

Aietker Railway Horror.
The worst accident which has oooured 

on the Grand Trunk railway for many 
years took place last Sunday morning 
(April 28) about 3 miles west of Hamil 
too, Ontario. The daily papers contain 
the following particulars of the disaster :

The engine of the St. Louis express 
from Windsor to Suspension bridge, 
jumped the track at the Junction cut and 
pitched into n water tank. The baggage 
end smoking ear in the rear telescoped 
and immediately dot fire before the pas 
eet^ers eouid be got out or eoy assistance 
rendered. The fire quickly communicat
ed to the ears in the rear ai d soon four 
mote ears were ablate. The passengers, 
however, managed to get ont of the latter 
four, end tried to save those in the burn
ing smoking ear, but witboat sneoeas.

The wrecking of the water teak ent ofl 
the supply of water to n very Urge extent, 
and what water eouid be gut had to be 
applied by means of pails. There were
ONE HtJNDEED AND FIFTEEN PAB81N- 

0*88
Bad train hands on board, aod of these 
about thirty psassogeri were in the 
smokiag ear. As fnr as nan be learned, 
thirteen passengers got ont of the rmoiter, 
two were killed instantly, one of them 
being L. 8. Gurney, who was on hie way 
from Chicago to New York, and the other, 
gu Italian, name unknown. The 
remains of fiftten bodies have been taken 
out of the wreck, which, with the two 
killed and thirteen rescued, all more or 
kes wounded, make up the thirty, who 
use supposed to be all that were in the 
smoker.

None of the train hands were seriously 
injured, the worst being Edwin Chapmen 
ef Louden, the fireman, who had hi* 
right arm burned and a scalp wound.

New of the fifteen who were taken off 
the wreck after the fire have been iden-

them. To these distresses are added the 
misfortunes of tempests, heat during the 
day and the abreuee of means of flight.

Values in Guthrie, ooc of the mash- 
room towns, have fallen to praoticslly 
nothing and confidence is at a low ebb. 
Those who are not going home anuounoe 
their intention of moving npoi the Cher
okee strip. It is impossible to predict 
wbat the next few days will develop in 
Guthrie.

Parliamentary Proceeding*.
Ottawa, April 22.—After routine, 

in reply, Hon. Mr. Bowel! said that 
Captain AUen, on behalf of the owners 
bad claimed slightly over twenty thous 
and dollars for the seixure of ship Bridge- 
Water.

Mr. Weldon of St. John, asked for the 
surveys of the Harvey-Saiisbury route, 
and Sir John said he would bring them 
down, if uy existed.

The entire afternoon was wasted by 
ihe opposition in factious attacks oil the 
oovan mail subsidy resolution.

A want of confidence amendment by 
Mr. Laurier to prevent a subsidy being 
granted to the service to Australia, was 
lost in a slim bouse by fifty-five to seventy- 
seveu, and Mr. Davies’ amendment of a 
like nature with regard to the China and 
Japan service was negatived without 
division.

Mr. Davies tost his bead and ferocious
ly see used Hon. Mr. Foster of concealing 
correspondence on this service Irom the 
bouse. He was utterly routed by the
finanoe minister, who proved by Hansard 
that Mr. Davies bad joggled the facts 
and put words io his mouth he had 
never uttered.

On oooeurreoee in the Atlantic last 
mail subsidy, Mr. Jones of Halifax re
iterated hia opposition to the scheme and 
wanted slower steamers, capable of carry
ing two or three thousand tens of freight. 
He likewise moved a want of ooofideoce 
resolution, seconded by Mr. Weldon of 
St John, to ebaoge the resolution so as to 
provide for only a aeveoteen koot serviee. 
Six o'clock.

After recess, the house voted down the 
two amendment» to the steamship sub
sidy resolutions aod Hob. Mr. Foster 
introduced a bill founded thoreon.

Sir John Thompson committed Clarke 
Wallace's anti combines bill, as amended 
by the banking committee, whieh gave 
rise n to protracted discussion. The 
combines bill Was finally agreed to with 
an additional section providing that it 
shall not apply to the exercise of soy 
handicraft or performance of labor. It 
stands for the third reading tomorrow.

The house then went into supply. Mr. 
Weldon of St. John pitched into ihe 
item for navigation of the upper St. 
John, saying then* were no Tow paths on 
the Mobique, but was brought to book 
by Mr. Hale of Carietoo, who assured 
the bowse, from personal kuowlekge, that 
tow boata were still used oo the Tobiquc 
and Little Medawaska.

Mr. Mitchell threatened that if he 
was not granted twelve hundred dollars 
for a certain wharf in his eount-y, to give 
the house another dose ef Mrs. Murphy’s

The house considered the estimates 
till after two o’clock this morning.

April 83.—After routine this after- 
tified. It is doubted if any of them will I n®0" •*“ «Wright emending act and 

tilled for some days, es the r- Wallace's bill tq

bucto river, $4060.
Repairs to ballast wharf, Baie Verte,

8500.
Shippegao breakwater $10,000.
Bay service, $2,500.
Halifax and 8t. Joho via Yarmouth 

and Port Medwayl$5000.
To provide for four additional second 

class railway mail clerks in Nova Seotia 
postal division $2800.

(Four third class railway mail clerks 
provided for in the general estimates will 
be dispeosed with.)

One item provides $2000 additional 
salary for Mr. Schrieber.

$300 is set apart to supply seed grain 
to New Brunswick Indians. The salary 
of Miss Martin, St. Mary’s reserve, is in 
creased $60. To pay Rev. Mr. Barry 
for services to Indians in Gloucester 
$200. Rev. Mr. Smith lor similar ser
vlets at Kestigouohe $60.

April 24.—After routine, Hoe. Mr. 
Dewdney said the bill to consolidate the 
acts respecting the Northwest territories
would stand over till next session.

In reply, Sir John said the surveys of
the llarvev-Salisbury line had been 
brought down in 1886. It was estimat
ed the road would cost $16,000 per mile.

The railway subsidy revotes, of whieh 
ootieo was given a few days ago, were in
troduced by resolution by Sir John aod 
considered in oommittoe. These revotes 
include aabsidita to the Central and 
Albert Southern.

The supplementary estimates for the 
year 1889 were then considered in com-
imiftiio till recess.

The item to increase Mr. Sebrieber'a 
salary by $2,000 met with much opposi
tion. Hon. Mr. Foster explained that 
his duties were steadily increasing.

Mr. Weldon thought if be attended 
more In the Intereoiooial and lees to 
other things it would be better for the 
maritime provinces.

Mr. Jones of Halifax said that judg
ing by the way the Ietereolooial vu 
managed the sooner Mr. Sehrieber left 
the country the bettor.

Sir John warmly eelogised Mr. 
Sehrieber as an invelusble mao—one 
hard to rcplaoe.

Mr Mitchell—The country eouid do 
without him.

Sir John—In that ease there eouid be 
more cows killed on the Intereoiooial.

In the course of the debate it trans
pired that Mr. Sehrieber got $1,600 
as a member of the royal eommiasioo last 
year, in addition to bis salary of $6,000 
as clieif engineer.

Sir John, in reply, said the salary 
would be fixed by statute next year.

Dr. Sproule. ihe mly conservative sup- 
tor 1er who took part ia this debate, 
iliought Mr. Soliriebei’s salary was eus 
ol all proportion to the position.

Alter rcoess, in supply, the cost and 
management of eauals and, incidentally, 
Saibath obscrvalk, were discuss d at 
length. Sir John showed there were no 
discriminating lolls against Americans.

Supp.y was eontinued till a ’.ate hoar.
Additional railway subsidy grants were 

brought down by Sir John. They in
clude a subsidy of $3(1,000 to the Ferd- 
ciicton and St. Mary s Bridge Co., for 
a bridge over Ihe St.John at Frederic too.

We oueo had a home, so cheerful aod 
bright,

'Till you oame to onr town, to sell rum ; 
Then mother was happy, her stop was so 

light;
After work father always name home
He fed ns with plenty, and clothed us 

so wsrm.
With sohoel books he kept us supplied. 
He was kind then, end loving, w# dream

ed not of fear,
’Till he fell, and our dear mother died.
You remember the first time, you offered 

him drink.
He shrank back, timid and shy ;
Oh, sir : if you only had stopped than to 

think,
And not given him that battle to try I
That drink that yon gave, sir, sealed 

father’s doom ;
For the sppetito|io him was strong ; 
With mortgage foreclosed, yon so

claimed our home,
After whieh, mother did net life long. 
And now, sir, to whom «hall we go for

our bread,
Who'll elothe ns, and give as a home ?
1 ou have father’s money, aad mother 

dead,
Will you turn us in the streets to roam ?
Oh. pity ns, sir, you have wrangl'd us so 

deeply,
We’re too young to faee the cold world , 
I’m only nine, little sister is eevee 
And. yon see, a frail deiieate girl
Oh, sir, will you turn we out into the 

street?
Oh, think of your own darling ehild I 
We’ro oold, and hungry, without any 

home,
God pity the drunkard’s poor child I

Twe Million Beys Wanted,

Says Dr. Pentecost : “The aatuoae can 
no mete get eleog without using up boys 
than the flour mill ean without wing up 
grit.’’ .

The aalooo must have boys or it roust 
shut up shop. Cao’t you furnish it one ? 
It is a great factory and uolese it oau 

i,000 hoys from each generation' 
raw material, some of these factories 

must close out and its operative» must bn 
thrown ou a oold world, and the publie 
revenue will dwindle. Wanted 2,000,- 
000 boys ia the notiee. One family out 
of every fire must eon tribute a bdy to 
keep up Ike supply. Will you help 1 
Whieh of your boys will it be ?—The 
Foies.

ADVICE
Are you disturbed at night aad broken ef jroe 

set by a sick child aufferlng and crying wit I 
Kin of cutting teeth r If so, seed at caw an 
seta bottie of Mas. Winslows aoomnnnSTK 
sob Childbem tbethimq. lu valu» Is lam tort 
able. It will relieve thepoorlttti»suSeraruami 
dlatelT. Depend upon*, mothers,there leal nusrake about lu Iteores dysentery aad died 

I stem, regulates the stomaefi sad boWela umm

be identified
mains are charred beyond all recogition 
Many of them were mangled, horribly, 
before the fire, aod almost all of them 
were taken out in pieces. The whole 
fifteen were huddled together in the 
forward end of the smoking ear. The
baggage ear jumped right over the top of
the engine and it carried down on the 
track abort one hundred yards ahead of 
it

As far as oau be learoed no ooe is to 
blame for the accident as the train simply 
jumped the track at a “frog." Seven 
cars were burnei and one ear and the 
engine demolished, most of the passengers 
lost all or portic os of ill -ir baggage and 
a large amount of mail matt, r was burned

The Okluhomntioem.

Oklahoma is a strip < f land lying i t 
tween Kansis and Texas, and is said to 
contain some 2,G00,Ot)0 acres. It 
once Ihe feeding ground of vast bi rds of 
buffalo. Taken as a whole it is pronoun- 
eed “a fair forming country—scarcely a 
good one," as much of the laod is saody 
aod unfit tor cultivation. The climate 
is mild, with excessively hot days in sum 
merÿhough the nights are said to be"deli
ciously cool." During the wioler the cold 
ia penetrating but the snow foils are light 
Prevailing high winds and dust are the 
chief drawbacks to auolherwiae delight
ful elimate. Owing to tlo high winds 
term work has sometimes to be done it 
Light. The country is well wstered but 
meeh of kite water is unfit for drink. 
This eououy was an Indian reservation 
but the government of the United Slates, 
Ihiokiog the demand for Ian l for settle 
ment justified the proceeding, issued eu 
order March 23rd. that this territory 
should be open for settlement at noon, 
oo Monday, April 22o4. On that day 
when the signal was given, thousands of 
people who had been awsiting the op
portunity rushed pill roeil across the 

^border, each one eager to secure a favor 
ite claim previously selected. Many 
were doomed to disappointment, foiling 
to secure the much onveted spot. A 
correspondent ol a New Yoik paper, who 
witnessed the wild rush, says :

There arc many disappointed men in 
the multitude. Omble to control tluir 
horses in the wi'd charge they were -wept 
past the claim? they had in view for 
weeks, snd a I their plans are overtun;, d 
Broken bocc ; an I heads « hounds. Look 
tog in every dinoticn ovtr the hills snd 
plains, the boomer? arc thicker than i|„ 
locusts were io Egypt. Thousand? -till 
lu-h aU.ug. Tile race from the line— 
ore mile and a half—has beta made io 
four minutes, and behind, fast closing up 
the rear, comes the trailing mass.

The ctowds were com-osed of spiculi 
lots, adventurers, sightseers, thieves, 
gamblers and a sprinkling of the deni 
mo* fc 'I he forming element was out 
largely represented, as ill of the home
steaders hare grne on before. There 
were men from every great oily and ini
portant point in the country, end there
was not a Slate or ’’Tenitn-y in th. 
n unity whirl did not have ils n prest ill 
ktives.

ltoi iatn n ports i-ulictlc a l«i-k 
stampede*! tit nf the is.uniry audit i- 
imw said that : Chans icigns not unit in 
Oklahoma hut n the cYlie tributs \, 
e nniiv. Thctxxi.il Guthrie's , Vn -L 
>< < ins hr. ken and tin te is a furious slam 
pede to get out. People there are wild 
from the deprivations whieh lack of 

f, water and food Impose upoe

j suppress combines were 
read a third tiwie.

Mr. Weldon s bill to extend the pro 
visions of the extradition aet was dis 
cussed iu committee of the whole House. 
While the preamble of the measure was 
not assailed, severe1 speakers attacked its 
details.

Skinner held that the house could not 
successfully accomplish by a statute that 
whieh has all along and everywhere been 
done by treaty.

Davies, Weldon. (St. Jehu,) Curran 
and others objected to its retroactive 
eharaeter ; also that there was danger of 
political offenders beiug surrendered on 
éliminai charges,

Dr. Weldon supported his measure 
with a speech of great ability and after 
reeese wae warmly congratulated therein 
by Mr. Blake. Weldon jointed out that 
for a long term of yens wc had indulged 
in the vaiu hope of a more comprehensive 
extradition treaty with .he I'nited State? 
and that the time had now enure H r 
Canada to aet iu her own behalf. Along 
the border tbore is a floating pnpiilaliou 
of criminals, a grave nuisance to life and 
property, bat there is a more proiniotnt 
class in largo cities, men who don't have 
our sympathy but come hete with their 
sods full ol ill gottco money, who I oth 

by precept and example corrupt the 
morals of our young men. We don't 
waat to make Canada an asylum for 
these clisses. The principle of the bill 
is that we shall undertake to do by 
statute what io past years has been done 
by treaty. If the aet be abused wo ean 
terminate without friction or in any way 
endangering the entente cordiile betw, eu 
the two great nations. We are not de 
fining oew crimes or makiog new penal
ties. He showed that all extradition 
treaties were retrosetive, snd in reply to 
the charge of crudity stated that his biii 
was based on the recommendations of the 
royal commission on the whole subject of 
extradition. Our peculiar geographical 
position necessitates such peculiar aod 
nevel action to keep out the swarm of 
American criminals.

Alter recess Lavergne moved to strike 
out the retroaoiive clause on the ground 
that it would affect many who sine, 
doming into Canada had led an honor
able life.

Skinner pnt in • warm plea for their 
innocent children, who perhaps did not 
know of their father's Io g past crimes.

Luvcrgoe’s amend meet wa: carried by 
a rising vote by quite a majority.

Weldon tlun amended the bill so as to 
provide that when txtradilion is asked 
u .-hall U* aeeomranied by a reque.-t that 
t e- party shall not I e tried on any charge 
sire that on whieh extradition is a k -d 
C'aos- 10 was dropped and some matter: 
ot detail amended.

Sir J..ho Thompson endorsed the lull 
and congratulated Weldon uu his work 
embodied therein.

The hill was agre .1 to as amended and 
read a third time.

f he house then went into committee: 
ot supply.

Feeler submitted the supplement** rx 
estimate for year ending June IKS'.I 

?ll313.?54 54, of which 
$U 1,554 m chargeable to capital and

income. Am.mg tl„-tothe Lalaoee 
it ms arc ;

IF-ielkhler p- nili nliary, towards p, 
ite school ma-ter ami i-ad.. iu?iiu 
t-70

Intercolonial 
braooli, îliiui 
841100.

S'l—i x publi.
$200.

Mm.c'un publie bud.ring for r. * ai. 
$.'•60.

To o’tiipleto Uanibclitvn ballast whi.ri
and landing $2006.

Repairs en Kingston wbeif, Kioto-

railxvuy, Durtm ml 
l.ldielll.iwu liiauel.

kuildiog for tv.ia r

W. V. T. U. Column.
“For (led aad Heme aad Native Land."

[The matter for this column Is sup plied 
by the members of the Hillsboro W. C. T. Ü.

The Power ef the Press.

There is undoubtedly a growing teu-
perance interest -in this village to-day. 
The W. O. T. U. moat humbly acknow
ledges itself but an instrument in God's 
hands for the redress of wrongs and for 
the bringing of His kingdom nearer the 
weak and the erring. Still we are not 
going to lose eight of the fact that to 
you, Mr. Editor, is due the «edit of 
opeuiog up this «damn of your valuable 
paper, whereby we ean more easily and 
«Actually reach our brother mao. For 
while the oewspaper is but s tram car by 
which news is convoyed from the point 
of inception to the gvueiai public, an 1 
while it is largely regulated in t'a une 
by public last), yet it is also the news
paper that, reacting upon the public, is 
one t,f the greatest ji lralislng aceuoies of 
the present day. Ouu pure mind finding 
expie.-eion through the oolumni of the 
newspaper inspires better though! is as 
.many persons as there are readers of 
that paper. It is therefore not only our 
privilege but our duty to use the oolu*e, 
(granted us in the Obsibyir) and to 
make it bright, racy and original. Net 
to fill it with the stereotyped sayings of 
past generations but to have the present 
thought, the every day experience, the 
warm, living sympathy, the active energy 
and fre -h vigorousness of the present 
time and this imm ditto locality.

Fannt.
Hillsboro, A. Co.. April 27, 1889.

Has It?

Has the liquor tiaSe ever built a 
ohureh, asylum, or endowed a college ?

Has it ever set a standard of business 
eharaeter whioh is recognised iu banks 
and counting rooms ?

Has it ever given society a single 
great brained and great-hearted man ?

Has it ever made a wife happier than 
she would be with a sober buihand ?

Has it ever led a youth up iato o >ble 
manhood ?

Has it ever paid its own way as a 
revenue returner ?

Has it ever lessened orimi an I orim 
inals ?

No, not Then has it not been weighed 
and found wanting, and been condemned 
as a malefactor ?

Dare you sustain such an agency and 
claim to be a good oitiseo ?—The lent

meala Portia anfl phyUcmae
suttàe'woAT’Vdsl siraieS

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
Saving had piticed in his hand» by an Best 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throat aad Lnag 
Affections, also a positive aad radical Cure 
for Hervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thoumads cf casse, baa 
elt it his duty to make it known to hia suff- 
fering fellows. Ac tua ted by this motive end 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, ibis 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
toll directions fbi preparing and using. 
Seat by mail by addressing with stami 
naming this paper, W. A.'Nons, MS Pawst 
Black. Rotku'er, If. T.

PUBLIC^ SALE.
Th re will be sold on She premia ( of 

the late David Duffy, deeesmd, eu Mob 
day, the 6th day of Muy, hie personal 
property comprising Oxen, Home, Sheep 
aad Lambs, Farming Utensils, Hay. 
Foutoex, Lumber, and u variety of other 
articles.

Sale t > commence at one o'clock iu the 
afurnoon.

11 iUeboroegh. April 30, 1880.

Tni man who sits down and whines 
that prohibition won't prohibit, is like a 
man who sits down in Ihe fence cerner 
an.l whines tli it hL plough won't plough 
of ils-lf. A prohibitory law is only the 
tool with which the work of abolishing 
the liquor traffic is to be done, and the 
people must give impetus aod notion 
i o say that prohibition don’t prohibit, 
is only to say that the people are too in 
dolent io make it effeativo. They must 
lie waked up —Douglas (Texas) Mar 
i ury.

Tub young Duke of Newcastle is an 
earnest advocate of Temperaoee, and 
declines to renew licenses as they expire 
oo his estates.

A Voice From the Street.

Please, Mr. It. iu.se. Ur, please let us

We have a eou pi,riot, yau must hear ; 
Wv'ie i?.,:.|, an i I. ugry, without any

Lut..V

Ami un. I i 1 ud for a year.
Nu, s i , w x, j;| „ ,i I* saucy n >r rude, 
it, you II just |,-t u-. staud by your a -.ve ;
We make no denial ds, sir, we only can 

plead ;
But the greatest, commend, sir, is leva.

NOTICE.
AU peinons having legs! demands 

against the Estate of the late David 
Duffy, deceased, are hereby requested to 
reodci the same, duly attested, within 
three months from the date hereof. And 
ah persons indebted to the mid Estate 
are requested to make immediate pay* 
moot to the uodcraigned.

PETER DUFFY,
A DWEISTEA TO»

Hillsborough, N. B., April 29, 1889

MORTGAGEES SALE.
To Moms Driscoll and Laura Driscoll his 

wife and all others whom it doth or may 
concern :

Take notice that there will be sold at 
Public Auction on Saturday the twenty- 
fifth day of May instant at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon in front of the premises herein
after described, at Harvey, in the Cvuntv of 
Albert the following described lot of land 
and premises, vis : <*A certain piece ot por
tion of lands and premises situate inHarvey 
afoiesaid and bounded as follows, vie : com
mencing at the south-east comer of lands 
occupied bv Thomas H. Bishop, north of 
“flank Road” (so called;) thence running 
northerly six rods and four and a half feet 
along said Bishop’s line ; thence easterly at 
right angles to said Bishop’s line five rods ; 
thence southerly parallel with first mention
ed line five rods to the highway (or “Bank 
Hoad’’(so called;) thence westerly along 
said highway to place of beginning, con
taining 31J rods (nearly”) as described in 
the indenture ot mortgage hereinafter first 
mentioned together with all and singular 
the buildings, improvements, privileges and 
appurtenances to the said premises belong
ing or in any wi.-e appertaining.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of powers of sale contained ia two 
certain indentures oi mortgage, both made 
by the above named Morris Dnscoll and 
Laura his wife to me, the first besting date 
the first day of March A D. 1886 and re
gistered in the Albert County Records of 
Deeds by the number 13,714 at Polio 176 
in Libro X on the 28th day of September 
A. D. 1886, and the second (being a second 
mortgage on the same land and premises 
above described) bearing date the eleventh 
day of February A. D. 1887 and registered 
In the said Records by the number 12,964 
at Folio 464 in Libro X, on the 4th day of 
April A. D. 1887, and for the purpose of 
satisfyiug the princi|*l and interest secur
ed by said indentures of mortgage, default 
having been m ule in tho payment thereof 
Fui lm thvi pa tivul iis. terms eh*, apply to 
my mil mu

Din vil t .ai - ii : .-«I U’.v *•( M-.v A D 18 J
C. d. TU UNKU.

JUoi.Tti Anes
W V Tlu- «IL.Il, Svli. iivl f ?a JluA-igl.gi:*

i drC i l«. « * i... 4$ ■ i Mi tais 
rflLE. e |M|« k.ise 4.f goods Worth two
-Jw. JT ta. «li.svifâl «v, Iilil <a nsi .i*. l'.sOp 
i l. Liait, -issu ., l4Uet *ld if1 I* t • -><a ou lia 
rtM't to à h lU lh .14.d lv.‘U ni 6 -Ui

.«J « mil •' . t, t# ' ■’•x. «y y.-4we
a. h. üiisie, ïfiwnkia

GODEY’S
Lady’s Book for 1889.

Madam I See wbat 15 cents will do I 
It will bring you a sample oopj of Qodcy's 
Lady's Book, whieh will tell you how to 
get the S-alskin Sacque, the Silk Dress, 
the Gold Watch and Cottage Organ, and 
other valuables, without a dollar.

You Cannot Get a Better
two dollars’ worth of Magaiioe than by 
subseribiog to “Godey," The Best 
Family Magasin* in America.

For 1889 it will oootain Fashions 
iu Gotore, Fashions in blaek and white ; 
latest from Europe. Original Novelties 
iu Needle work and Embroidery. Latest 
aod meet popular Muais. Flam lor the 
house you want to build. Directions for 
deeoratiug your home. Cookery and 
household help, by Mrs. Charles Hope, 
teacher in several fashionable New York 
eeedemici, and lelseled by the Board of 
Education for the New York Public 
Schools. Literary enrichments by Nelly
Bly, who got herself looked up in an in
sane asylum to find out how they treated 
the insane, Klla-Rodmaa Church, Emily 
Lennox, Olivia Lovell W ils in, Mrs. Hie- 
staod, Edgar Fawoelt, David L iwry, etc

Every Lsdy Her Own Dressmaker
who sabeeribes tq Godey"s Lady’s Book. 
The [eoupouj which youjwill find in each 
number entities you ti your owo selection 
of awy eat |>apor pattern illustrated iu 
Godey s Lady’s Kmk. ■ Your 16c. Sam 
pie Copy will oootain one of these coup 
oui. The pattern shows you how to out 
out the garment von wan . That’s all 
we eaa say in tins apace. For the rest 
ace your sample, oumbeu fur which «end 
16e. at ooeo. ‘ Godey'7 is only $2.00 a 
year.

Address-GOVEY’S LADY'S BOOK;’
* ire Philadelphia, Pa
8eud 16 eenfs for Sample, whioh will 

be allowed on,your subscription when re
ceived.

Generous Offer.
The above Magaiioe (Godey’e Lady's 

Bwkj^nd Te* W keel Y UBSEttVBR 
address one year upon 
Address,

PUBLISHING CO. 
Hillsboro. A Co, N. B.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

W. H. DUFFY'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

HORSES FOR SALE.

1 Horstf,: weight YlOO lbs. ; 1 Mare, 
weig t 1100 lbs. Priée $70.00 each. 
1 Pony, broken to saddle. Will earner 
9 mike an hour. Very kind and fat. 
Price $125.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe Mills, Alma, 
Albert Co.

C. M. BOSTWICK & CO 
. J. , 1889
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TELBJ WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist 
AND HOME MAGAZINE 
without a rival iu Canada, and unsnr- 
pa mod iu America, for tho Stock Raiser, 

Dairyman, or Fyiit Grower.

We are enabled, by epceial arrange
ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
the CanhtK.n Agriculturist, clubbed 
with this Jon nal for Ihe small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subamiptioua may be eemmeooed at 

an> time.) The Canadian Agriculturist 
il a Urge 36-page Journal, neatly illus
trated, aod printed ia a first-eless man 
oer. In amount end practical value of 

in extent and value oi corn s 
in quality of paper, style ol 

publieatu)», • it occupies the FIRST 
BANK. It is believed to have no super 
for in either of the three chief divisions of 
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE AND PRU1T-6ROW1NO, 
LIVE STOCK AND DAIRYiNti, 

while it also inolndoa all minor deport
ments of rural jotorest, snob as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee. Keeping, Greenhouse 
and Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions and Answers, Fireside Read 
ing, and Domestic Economy. Its Mark
et-Reports will be unusually complete, 
and.much attention will be paid to the 
stqte of the crops, as throwing light upon 
eoe of the most important ofall questions 
—When to Buy and When to Sell. It is 
liberally illustrated, and ia intended to 
eupply, in aeootiuualiy inorea.-ing degree, 
and in the best sense of a term, a

live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Canadian Agriculturist 

ia Urger than any of its contemporaries 
(its sise being from 20 to 36 pages 
monthly, according to cireuinstances), the 
terms ere

$1 « Fear, strictly iu advance.
Umln« Until iiffi MlBH IBllblllk 
|tM* hi all pens, by

we will Mmd free w one 
ijwk locality .the very

--- ,7-«11 foe nttachrorots*
We will alee teadfree a complete 
Jtawmf ew eeaHy end valuable art 
------- laretan we eak that you

- A we mmL to those who 
eaU at yew boa*, aad after *

• aU shall boeoroe your own 
tr. Thin grand machine is 
wr the fHagrr patents, 
bets tea amttbefore patents
- ksold forttS, with the

«rear '“

Collector’s Notice. UEVf SPRUNG GOODS!
The undermentioned non-residents of 

the Parish of Alma, iu the County of 
Albert, are hereby notified to pay their 
r.spectivc Parish Rates as set opposite 
their names, for the year 1888, (together 
with lheoostofadver>ising.21 cents caoh) 
within two months Irom ihe date hereof, 
to the subscriber at his office in the 
Parish of Aluia, otherwise I-gal proceed
ings will be taken to recover the same.
Bostwi k, C M. & Co................ $154 39
Uollicutt, Piter, Estate..........  ... .87
Davidson, Hugh........................... 1.34
Foster, William .............................. 87
Foster, Clark................................. 1.81
Freeze & Stcxvart........................... 2.28
Freeze, Kl'ns................................. 1.34
Ham, Joseph E...................................... 87
Layton, Michael..'...................................26
Laxvlor, James.............................. 1.23
Livingston, Bartlet................................ 87
McDougal. Neil......................................87
Marlin, David............................... 1,12
McLaiighlan, D. J....................... 1.81
McManus, John........................... 1.12
M min, Samuel............................. 1.34
Marlin, George Jr............   .87
McNeil, James.............................. 87
Vernon. Gideon................... ......... 6 44
Veroon, Mary............ ................ 1.81
West, Mining Co....... .... 3.16
Waldran, Hugh........................... 1.12

PRINGLE KELLY. 
CoLf.ECTTNo Justice 

Alma, March 11, 1889.

WE HAVE HIT 
Odor a Plan

To Benefit Our SubiicriberN. .
Tho Weekly Obskhvrr is pleased to an

nounce Mm completion of special arrmige- 
wlicrcliy it is cnnbltd lô offer its . 

rcadeis two of the best of fitmily journals ! 
for but littlti more than the prive of one.

FOB $1.50
We will st ml. for one year, 1o any address, ;

The WeeSdy Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free

-°-
Received this week : Dress Goods, Combination Prints Blue Meltons Grey 

Melfoni, CretouDes, Fancy Ticking, Cornets,

New Spring Hats and Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Veiling-, Lace Mite, Pompons, Lace-, Collars, Halt o«,

BLACK LA.CE FLOUNCING»,

White Laoj Flounoings, Collars, Ties, end Shirts,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
Well made, good fitting, good style.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , April 4,1889. 
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts.,
iMzoisrcTonsr, — newbE/Tjnswick,

! - , • i " ■ I IN STOCK : .
14 PIANOS,

M a hogany, Rose wood 

Ebony and Walnut 

Gases. American and 

Canadian. 20Organe, 

beat makes. 2,000 

Assorted Music
Books. *•*5

3,000

Pieces Sheet Music,

Vioiius,

• Mu-ical Boxes,

Accordéons,

Cornets,

Drum-,
Etc.

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS I
-0-

Press.
Tl)e Free Press h without question the 

Greatest Literary ami HumonOtis paper how 
before the America.) people. It is nota 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it bas.stood thp test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, bet ter .and 
move popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketvhebniid sayings oi The Free Vrens wre 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while iu 
respect to j iter, try excellence it will, com
pare favorably xvith the expensive inaga- 
«iues “M. Quad,’ “Luke Sharp,” Kvn Best 
Hose Hart-wit k Thorpe, Uhas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorkv Case, flionson 
Howard, IL C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to it# 
columns. Recognizing the growing demaud 
for first-class fiction, The Free FreM has 
offered.

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Storks oi 
60,000 word# each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK.
written expressly for The Free Press by the 
t»cpt American and English authors.

It will lie seen, therefore, that b.y sub
scribing for Til* Ohskrver and The Free 
Press, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Leas Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Press is a huge eight-page .seven- 
column paper, au»! ihe regular price is Une 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
you can have The Free V'rmaiid your favor
ite home p iper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

Wc hop;* that our friends will show then 
nppret intion of our efforts in Iheir behalf,
by making up llo-ir piinds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—M'IîSLTîJlîE AT 
ONCE-

Send all subscription# to
Ol,SERVER PUBLISUINQ CO.

UiMfluoRo, A. Co., N.B

TEACHERWANTED.
A 2nd (’lam I. male ti'uclivr is xxanted 

for .School District No. 6, Caledonia, 
Albtri Co . to oomoicnco work May 1st, 
1889. Apply to

GIDEON I) REID.
SZCRETABY TO TBU8TEE8.

Caledonia. Albert Oo„ Aj-rii 2, 1889.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will ht* ra.ld at Public Auction on FKÎ 

DAY, ihe twi-nty sixth day of 
A PHIL next, between ihe hours 
of TWELVE o’clock noon and 
FI VK c chick in the afternoon, 4at 
the Court House in Hopewell, in 
the County nf Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, au l interest, prop
erty, claim and tleuNxnd, « î Warren 
Oliver, his possessory right, :uid light oi 

entry, loth at law an.l in equity,,of, in, 
and to all ’iv.i.-e e rt .in Ict-vf’iam] and 
premises, ritual- in th.- par».-Uc> of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said County of 
Albert, described a* follows, viz : All 
those lots of land and premise#, taken by 
the said Warren Oliv r, lor the con 
Struetion of the Albert Southern Ka’i 
way, lying on the North side of the 
Shepody Hiver and unon which the road 
bed ol said Railway was buiit and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip or porlion ot land about four rods 
wide across each of the following persons 
lauds, and bomded by each M the said 
person* land* re | cciivvly, . \z : The 
ands of William Kinoie, H. D. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin . Smith, James A, 
Smith, James M«.-Gorman seni« r, Samuel 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun 1st,
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal
houu.

Also all other lands and premises 
within my bailiwick in which the said 
Warren Oliver has an interest, where 
ever situated and however described.

The same having been seized under 
and by vi tue nf ;.u t xeeution issued out 
of the Supreme Court, at the #uit ol 
William Kinoie ut al against the said
Warrxu Oliver.

ASAJ4L WEI.I..-X, Siikkifp. 
Dtlc.l Sli tiff - Ofii.v, llnprwril, Jan 

uiy VJth A. D.

I’OiiTl'UNEl).— I Itü il. 'XV sal-: la ] O.it- 
[i n J until Miiu !..y, tin: mb day ol 
May ‘i.-xt, lli. u ii.-.: 1-alai t-v ..l ia ids ar.il 
i ret: i un?,i'd ;xill be >*i|J b. tv.ccu tilt 
same lioun and at lilt*. >a-ite place as 
above.
rJi': ASAKL WELLS. Sbeiiff.

Dated Hopewell, April 26,188$.

Opposite the Market.
- We have opened at our oew Store a beautiful line of new goods, consisting o^, 

New Dress Goode, latest styles and colours, beautiful lines at 12c., 14c., 18c., and 

all wool at 20c., and 25c„ worth 26 per seat, more ; New Hamburgs. New Laces,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White nod Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtain* and Curtain Hie.. New Sacque Cloths, 

New Jonties, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

•" > 1 , . i

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc
Ve are bound to sell and have marked iour goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswiek as we buy direct from the manufacturers fin* spot cash aod get 

the beat discounts. See our 36o„ 45e., 60e., 76e., 90ç„ aod $1.00 lines. They 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Market. *

No. 217 Main St, Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS.

NEW GOODS.
I have just received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Ruhhers.

A choice selection of Childrens boots. These goods have been carefully selected 
and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss l>niïÿ.

HILLSBOROUGH,, DRUG STORTr
A. Fell Liue of Drugs, Cheraioalm,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stnfls,
Extracts. Essential Oils, etc., as is found io a first class ding store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. BEATTY.

April 10, 1889.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainty of prolit to himself If he lives to old age.
These are combined in th»

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

-AND-

Free from all Limitation Policy
OF THE-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MUTUAL.

Total payments to Policy-holders aod their Beneficiaries:

More than $23,000,000-00
3ST E W" B B. UR 8 "W" IC K A, O "E ITO Y

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* 1-RINCÊ WILLIAM 8 f-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“m$ tosyinee is not[only MOT wrong, but tta la DOT.1*

4


